
HOME 

Sheffield and Beyond 



Reading—let’s go wild!  

Read in 
bed  

’

 

Read under 
a blanket  

Read by 
torchlight  

Read in an 
unusual 

place  

Read to a 
group of 
people  

Read to a 
plant or     
animal  

’

Read in the 
bath  

Read to 
your                     

reading pet  



Maths—Money  



Maths—2D shapes  

 

 

 

 



Maths—3D shape hunt 

 

 

 

 

Positional language  



Maths—Number  

 

 

 

 



Write a letter or 
postcard to a 

friend or family 
member and post it.  

 

 

 

 

Research project; 

Can you create an 
information poster  

about Sheffield 
castle? 

Create a story map 
for your favourite  
story (could be 
from a film) and 
then have                    
a go at                                      
writing  

the story.  

 

 

 

 

Write a different  
ending for your  
favourite story                     

or film

Writing—pencils and paper at the ready :) 



 

Creative projects  

Land / natural art; 

Junk modelling; 

David Attenborough;  

Cartoons;  

Track the weather:; 



        

6 adventures to have from home 

  2. ‘Step up’ to Kinder Scout  

 (walk 3,741 steps and that would be the same as  climbing  Kinder Scout in the peaks!) 

                     3. Take a trip to the stars (and ride on the big dipper) 

                               (if you joined the stars together, what pictures can you make?) 

  4. Take part in our ‘Round Sheffield Hunt’  

 (see if you can guess where each of the pictures were taken—they’re all in Sheffield!)  

   5. Visit the zoo and see the animals. 

 (Chester Zoo virtual zoo days—Youtube) 

        1. Have a staycation and camp out at home. 

 (sleep in a different room in your house that isn’t your bedroom—you could make a den) 

        
6. Go for dinner at your local dining table.  

(dress up, create a menu, use role play to help create a restaurant experience) 



Round Sheffield Hunt 

 
   

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Hillsborough Stadium. 2. Our Cow Molly. 3. Rivelin. 4. 

The Winter Gardens. 5. Meadowhall. 6. The Botanical 

Gardens. 7. Malin Bridge School. 8. Sheffield Train Station. 

9. City Hall. 10. Weston Park Museum.   


